 99%  111  26559  26559  12%  99%  36549  41  36662  64735  29%  99%  40  35323  68797  31%  99%  99  33883  33883  15%  99%  21  26559  26559  12%  99%  40963  58  36684  64757  29%  99%  98  35323  68747  31%  99%  78  33883  33883  15%  99%  200  26559  26559  12%  99%  IH43632-03a  32  51182  2.069e+05  95%  99%  FV-4476  114  4678  4678  2%  100%  73  3613  3880  1%  99%  22  3164  4103  2%  94%  8  2106  2106  1%  91%  VTB-262  65  4676  4676  2%  100%  44  3965  3965  2%  95%  27  3158  4098  2%  94%  32  2106  2106  1%  91%  30  1256  2765  1%  99% Strain number  Contig number  Max score  Total score  Query cover  Identity  CB12669  11  4676  4676  2%  100%  44  3965  3965  2%  95%  128  3531  3531  1%  99%  43  3164  4103  2%  94%  119  1256  2765  1%  99%  CB12623  30  4676  4676  2%  100%  61  3164  4103  2%  94%  39307  23 
